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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST, FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIXOIl MH.NTIOX ,

' Try Moore's stock food. '

Dr. nee , dentist , Merrlam block.-

Kgiss

.

two doz. . 25c. Dartel & Miller.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Shcrraden.-

Klnnc

.

, Flro Insurance , Baldwin block.-

Dr.

.

. Hrown , dentist , room 301 , Merrlam blfc
1 David Stewart has returned from Dcnl-
son. .

Ohio Knox has relumed from Port Ar

tbur.W.
.
.

I . Flagg of Miller was In the city yes
tcrday.-

F.

.

. Collord of Oakland was In the city yes
terday.-

Mrs.

.

. Coons of Grlswold wan In the clt
yesterday.-

H.

.

. Hoekett of Oakland was lu the clt ]

yesterday.-
S.

.
. M. Heymcr of Avoca was a guest In thi

city yesstcrday.-
F

.

, U. Filch of Newton , la. , was a Dluffi-

visitor1( yesterday.-
F.

.

. T. Morrow of Norfolk , Neb , called li-

the city yesterday.
John niack of Orlswold transacted bustncs-

In the city yesterday.-
W.

.

. H. Truax of Coin called upon frlcndi-
In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. U. Stickler of Farragut wiu In the clt ;

on business yesterday.-
A.

.

. M. Huff of Handcock was In the clt-

on business yesterday.
Thomas J. Neathy and wlfo of Ord , Neb

were In the city yesterday.-
U.

.

. McKlnzcy of Living Sprtngi U-

Hod In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. 0. Klnscy of Rhcnandoah was In tti

city on business yesterday.-

F.

.

. B. Lnrsen and wlfo of Sioux Clt
stopped In the city yesterday.

0. I * . Miller of Savanna was among th-

Euests In the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Adams of Smllhland. la. , called I

the city on business yesterday.
Donald McLennn and David Blaln of Grlu

void were In the city yesterday.-

Mctws

.

Nlckollfl of Qlcnnood was a busl
ness visitor In the city yesterday.i.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Morton of Davenport Is In th
city vltltlng Mrs. Walter Stlllman.

Miss Virginia Robinson Is confined to he
homo by injuries received In a fall.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George II. Hazard and daugh-

tcr , Allle , left Irst evening for the south.-

'W.

.

. 13. Oaka , cashier of the Silver CII
bank , was In Council Illuffs on business yea
torday.-

J.

.

. N. Bradley and II. C. Hush of Denlsor
were transacting business lu the city yes
turday.-

Dr.

.

. I ) . Macrae , Jr. , and Dr. V. L. Trey
nor go to Creston today to attend the meet-
Ing of the Southwestern Medical society.-

S.

.

. Alexander of Mount Ayr , formerly pas-

tor of Trinity Methodist church of this city
wa.3 calling upcn friends In the city ycatcr

day.Don't
you think It must be a pretty gooc

laundry that can please so many hundred
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle,1
721 I) roadway.

The Camera club la arranging for anothe
ball to bo given in thu Merrlam block. A

colored lantern slide exhibition will also be

given during the progress of the ball.-

Mrs.

.

. Richard Green , who was serlouslj
hurt In a rail at her homo east of the cltj-
en Tuesday , was reported to bo getting alone
ufl well as could bo expected yesterday.

Word has been received from San An-

tonio
¬

, Tex. , that Hoscoo Leper la not 1m

proving In health , but on the contrary , la de-

cllnlog end ho has be"en removed to a hoa-

pltal
-

there.
Ray Daftord , the Infant son of Louis Daf-

ford , died yesterday at their home south o

the city , near the old paper mill. The
funeral 'ceremonies will be held from tht
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

J.

.

. J. Cody of the supply department of. the
Sioux City & Pacific Railway company a1

(Missouri Valley and ono of the hardest
working men In the service of the company
was taking a brief rest In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Charles Schculthelss , charged with taking
up a horse , was In the court of Justice Vlen
and took a change of venue to the court of
Justice Durko yesterday. On motion of the
prosecuting attorney the case was dis-

missed.

¬

.

I. M. Treynor was called to Washington
last evening rather hurriedly to look after
some charges that have been preferred
against him and which Imvc been the means
of temporarily holding up In the senate his
appointment as postmaster at Council Blurts.

lAnders Iverson , son of Mr. and Mrs. A-

.Ivcrson
.

of Hazel Dell township , died at
their homo early Saturday morning. Ho
was 19 years of ago and had been sick about
ono year with scrofula. The funeral will be-

held from the residence tomorrow afternoon
lit 1 o'clock and the remains will bo In-

terred
¬

In Frost'B cemetery-
.Hqttlo

.

Taylor began a suit In the district
court yesterday against her husband , Alfred
Taylor , asking for absolute divorce and the
custody of their 15-year-old daughter. In
her petition Mrs. Taylor states that they
weio married in Magnolia , Harrison county ,
May 25 , 1871 , and llve-d together until May ,

18S6 , when Taylor deserted her. Both are
well known resident of Weston , where they
bavo lived for the last fifteen years.

The Redmond company are giving the
patrons of the Dolnny several treats this
week In a musical und dramatic way. They
carry several specialty people , and use the
entire theater orchestra each night. On
Tuesday night Master Arthur Goft played two
selections upon his cornet , winning a second
oucore. A nuw piano has been placed In the
orchestra which will bo greatly appreciated.
Tonight they produce un Irish comedy , "A
True Irish Gentleman. "

Justice Ferrlcr yesterday united In mar-
rlago

-
Louis Perkins and Eliza Eagan , both

of Omaha. Perkins Is a colored man , very
feeble and almost totally blind. Ills brldo
was a white woman of good proportions and
rugged health and 26 ycare of age. It re-
quired

¬

two attempt )) before they succeeded
In getting married , The woman applied to-

Juatlco Ferrler tn the day previous for aa-

alstanco
-

lu procuring the license , alleging
that her prospective husband was sick and
could not go with her to the court house and
get It. The request could not be compiled
With and the anxloua brldo returned to
Omaha to get her alllanced.-

C.

.

. D. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Odlce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health Look furnished. 326-327-3 8 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tol. 2G-

O.Hoffmayr'a

.

fancy patent flour makes the
beet and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.1'oltiiMiittniule

.

Dcmlcratlu CIuli.
The Pottawattamlo Democratic club held

IU regular meeting last evening In the Mar-

cus
¬

hall and passed upon some minor matters
In perfecting the organization. W. P. John-
eon , from Des Molnes , delivered a rousing
speech. A list of the names was taken o :

those who desired to contribute something
toward the expenses of the organization and
the meeting adjourned to incut again next
Wednesday evening ,

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Appllanoo and Itemed lea of
the Krio Medical Co. nov fur the tint tlmo
offered on trial without oxpcnso to miy
honeatman. Not a dollar lo be paid
lu advance. Cure KITccU of Krrors-
or RiccMo * In Old or YOUDU- . Manhood
fully Ilcatored. How to Enlarge and
Btrungthon Weak, UndeTeloped 1'ortloua-
of Body. Al olutoJy unfailing Homo
Treatment No O. O. I) , or othar Bobemo-
.A

.
pUln offer br a Orm of high standing.

Prudent "Wells and Superintendent
Ditnmock Go East to Buy ,

ONE BIG ENGINE TO BE INSTALLED

Inpnile 1 < o lln lilic Work of All
There > c v Well niul NCT-

VSinokenlnck to lie
I'ruvlileil.

President Wells and Superintendent Dim-
mock of the Omaha & Council Bluffs Hall-
way

¬

and Urldgo company will start for the
east on the first of next week to purchase
the new equipment for the power house aad
now motors for the cars. The equipment
for the power house will consist chiefly ot-

a large engine and dynamo that will do the
work of all the djnamoa now In use. The
new motors that will bo placed under th
cars will Incrcato their power 100 per cent.-

A
.

now "ell has been sunk at the powcrl-
hoiMa to produce water for the boilers and
with the well now In use there , the two have
a capacity of producing from 400 to GOO gal-
onn

-
! per minute. Instead of a new powt ) .'
house , as was first talked of , additions will
bo built to the present power house to re-

celvo
-

the now machinery. The additions will
bo built on each side of the main building
and In the center , giving the entire build-
ing

¬

the form of a cross. Another large
t-mokestack will bo erected oa the south
sldo of the building , the dimensions being
five feet In diameter on the taslde and 160
feet In height.

Under the now charter , every other Omaha
train will run around the Pierce street loup
after March 1 , and a number of colored
llghlj and Illuminated signs have been pur-
chased

¬

nnd will be placed on the top at each
end of thine trains , so they can be easily
designated as the loup trains The plgns
are so arranged that they revolve and can
ho made to answer for eny line. The slgna
will he ''changed on the bridge in going to
Omaha , so that paEsengers In Omaha will bo
able to determine whether the train goes
down Main street or around the loup on re-
turning.

-
. The additions to the power houco

have been laid out rnd the work of con-
structlon

-
will be pushed as rapidly as pos ¬

sible.
The company boa three large cars unden

construction In the shopa and these will bo
completed to tlmo for use during this sum ¬

mer. Two of them are cloned cars and the
other ono Is an open summer car. These
cara are not only being rebuilt , or made ot
two cct.siectcd , as they have been hereto-
fore , but are to bo new throughout.

Who Is Mrs. Gamp ? Come to the Dickens
party and meet her.-

i.v

.

CO.VVC.VMOX MATKS-

.SnutlMioNterii

.

I cm a 'IVnuhcrx' AMH-
Oolntloii

-
IMiuiH JlMiirriniKcil.-

E.
.

. O. French , president of the Southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa Teachers' association , has Issued
a circular announcing the postponing of the
annual meeting of the association from
March 31 to some date yet to be ttxcd next
fall. The meetings have always been held
hero about April 1 and continue- for three
days and the usual dates were agreed upon
at the October meeting of the association
and again confirmed and ordered published
at the last meeting held In December. Pres-
ident

¬

French uys that aflcr engaging
speakers , and while the details of the pro-
gram

¬

were still under consideration , It was
learned that the executive committee , of the
Southeastern Iowa Teachers' association had
arranged , without knowledge of this pub-
lication

¬

, to select the same dates for Its
meeting and had completed the program.
Superintendents Barrett and Sabln , Presi-
dent

¬

Scerley and others had accepted places
upon both programs end It was urged that
the southwest meeting be postponed , the
state superintendent being especially de-
sirous

¬

of calling together the county super-
intendents

¬

at this meeting. It was found
that such postponement would bring this
meeting within ono or two weeks of the
meeting of the Northwestern Iowa Teachers'
association at Sioux City and would also oc-

cur
¬

while most of the schools were to bo In
session.-

In
.

view of these facts , together with the
Important fact of the Transmlsslsslppl Edu-
cational

¬

congress In Omaha next June, the
exocutlvo committee , after much corre-
spondence

¬

with school men In this section
of tbo state , wherein Is found a very gen-
eral

-
sentiment favorable to such change , has

decided to postpone the meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachera' association un-
til

¬

next fall-
.It

.

Is expected that the program will then
ao carried out as far as arranged1 at present
and all persons who have accepted appoint-
ments

¬

are requested to consider them per ¬

manent.-

It

.

la whispered that a prominent Society
Adonis who Is now across the sea will bo
represented In the Jarley Wax Works to-

night.
¬

.

I trill IJNtutc * TriiuisfcrN.
The following transfers , nre reported from

ho title and loan olllce of J. W. Squire , 101
?earl street :

E. M. McKuno to II. O , P. Obllnger ,
lot 14 , BfiV4 lot 13 , block C , Bayllss' 1st-
nud , w. il.$ 8,000

Thomas Meredith to D. A. Coe. lots 13 ,
14 anil 15. block 19 , Meredith's add
w. il. ! DO

Milton Parker to "Wnlter Parker , BW %
nw',1 1-75-42 , except G acres BO corner ,
w. il. 1,600-

M. . Holbrook nnd wlfo to P. S. Friend ,

n 51 iicrcH n',4 8-77-44 , w. il. 1,53-
0'hlllp E. Hetrlck et nl to Philip E-

.Hutrlck
.

, seU nw'i , aw > i ne" } , ne ,4-

nelJ , part 23-7G-41 , d. , , . , 4,000
Same to Jacob A. Hetrlck , e',4 nwVi 30-

7G41
-

, d. 2,040
Same to Chnrles P. Hetrlck , part sein-

e',4
!

33-7C-4I , d. 3,400-

F.. C. Longe ! . trustee , to Charles II-

.Hiimian
.

, 33 lots In Council Hluffs und
intentions unil s'.i nwU scU 1G-71-44 ,

8. w. d. 00

Total eight transfers. J20.020

Auction
The auction ealo at No. 4 Pearl street will

o resumed Monday at 3 and 7:30: p. m. ,
and continue until the stock Is closed out-
.'hcso

.
goods must bo sold regardless of cost ,

as owltiK to poor health I will not bo able
o stand longer close confinement. Sterling
liver souvenirs will bo given away.-

A.
.

. A. HART.

Spend this evening with Dickens ,

Auction 3 p. m. , 7:30: p. m. , at Hart's
owelry store , 4 Pearl st. Watches , clocks ,
ewclry and silverware at your own prices.-

T.
.

. L. M'OANN , Auctioneer.

Tickets for tlio Dickens party will bo on
ale today at Camp's drug store after 9:30-
.dmlcslon

: .

for those In costume aud children ,
5 cents ; audience , 50 cento ,

Miirrluur MCOIIHI-M ,
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to-

ho following named persona ;

Name und Address , Age.-
A.

.
. H. Doollttle , Carson. In. 23-

31lza Ma nk. Silver City , la. ,. 21
.ouls Perkins , Omaha. 27-

ennlo Eagan , Omaha. w
'. W. Perry , Quick , la. .. 24
lablo C. Perry , Quick. la.. . . . . . 2-

1Uurly Marutiiir Fire,
Otto and Fleischer are two bachelor

irothera that live together on a small piece
of land in the eastern part of the city and
make their living by gardening. They are
mlnten by trade. Yesterday morning Otto
irosa before daylight and , lighting a lamp ,
is et It on < ho kitchen table and wont

out 'to the barn , Returning In a abort time
10 found that the lamp had exploded and the

kitchen wa ablaze. He called to bis brother

to get up and he himself began to try to re-

move
¬

some of the furniture. In his attempt
to do this ho wif overcome by heat and
funoko and fell proatrato on the floor. When
bio brother arose ho ran out of the front
of the house and around < o the back and
not finding his brother the thought flashcD
upon bin ) Uiat he must bain t.ho house , and
on Investigation thU'proTed to be the fact.-

Ho
.

managed to rescue htm , But a fcT mSre
minutes In the heat and smoke would h&ve
proved fatal. The entire building and con-

tents
¬

were destroyed. The building1 was In-

sured
¬

for 11000. The fire department was
not called out.

Shako hands with Plckwlth , Captain Cut ¬

tle , Dill Sykcs , Qullp , Little Dorrlt , Saucers ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mlcsiwber , Mr. Pecksniff and
the hosts of characters pcoplclng Dickens'
World tonight at the Dickens party.-

.Smith

.

Cane Htulcil.
The Smith case will be given to the Jury

In the district court this morning , and the
twelve men have what Is predicted to bo-

a hard case to decide. Smith sued the Board
of education for the contract price of a
heating and vcnttllatlng apparatus which he
placed In the High school building at the
orders ot the board , but with the guaranty
that the newly patented device would aive
20 per cent of the fuel required to heat the
building and would also Improve the de-

fectlvo
-

ventlllatlon , which had been a cause
of complaint. The board rejected the device ,

Smith sues for the price nnd $300 damages ,

amounting In all to about 500. The testi-
mony

¬

yesterday was largely given by the
teachers of the High school as to the ven-
tilating

¬

device. The evidence was rather
conflicting , but showed that the device would
certainly ventilate the building. Two of the
teachers testified that It was necessary to
close un the registers to shut out the rush
of cold air.-

Mrs.

.

. Ida Wlea Seybert will sing tonight
at the Dickens party.

John Wiilkcr In Trouhlc.
John Walker , better known as "Salvation

Walker ," threatens to have his neighbor ar-

rested
¬

for Interfering wlth his domestic
affairs. Walker's wlfo"lcft him some time
ago and Is now Jiving In Omaha. Before she
left fils home she took some clothing to the
house of a neighbor and left It until ehe
should call for It. She sent for the man to
bring the clothing to Omaha , and ho started
on that mission last evening and was over-
taken

¬

by Walker, who took the clothing
away from the man and went down town to
tell his troubles to a policeman. Ho loft
the clothing at the station and eajs he will
call and wreak vengeance on the offending
neighbor today.

The eame Miss Havlsham you saw at the
IMckeni party twenty years ago will bo at-
Hamlo's hall tonight , still waiting for her
brlcdgroom to come.

George W. Wright as Sklmkln and Emmet-
Tlnley as Plunkey will assist the lion. John
N. Baldwin and Charles M. Harlo In the
Bardell against Pickwick trial Thursday
evening at Hando's hall.

Joe Gargery says , "Oh , what larkes wo
will havo" tonight at the Dickens party.-

Dr.

.

. Heller , osteopath , Uuno block.-

"See

.

the only studendous collection of wax-
works in the world" on exhibition this even-
ing

¬

at Hondo's hall-

.llt'iioiini'c

.

Hiiintrrt Hill.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 1C. (Special Telegram. )

The members of the Sioux City Live Stock
exchange met today to consider the Emmcrl
live stock Inspection bill , now before the
Iowa legislature. The measure was unan-
imously

¬

denounced as detrimental to Hie In-

terests
¬

of the Sioux City live stock market ,

us it would tend to divert shipments of live-
stock to markets In other states , where ouch
Inspection does not prevail. Inspectors at
local government abattoirs assert that of the
cattle killed here not more thaa one or two
Df a thousand arc afflicted with tuberculosis. .

I'oiirl Hiittoii Factory.E-
LDORA

.
, la. , Feb. 16. (Special. ) A num-

ber
¬

of pearl button factories are to be
started In central Iowa during the coming
seacon to utilise the large number of fresh-
water clam shells with which the rivers and
creeks aboun-

d.lona

.

Political
The democrats In the Second district are

mentioning Judge Hnyee frequently as a can ¬

didate for congress against Congressman
Curtis.

Only one of the Iowa members of congress
hen expressed disinclination to run again
this year, and all of them have had two or
more terms.-

A
.

correspondent of the Chicago Inter
Ocean from Des Molncs says that Governor
Shaw Is a likely candidate for United States
senator two years hence.-

Ackley
.

Hubbard of Clay , Senator Hobart of
Cherokee , Frank Hclsell of Buena Vista and
G. W. Pitts of Sioux have all been mentioned
In connection with the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for congress In the Eleventh district
thla year.-

An
.

'Appanooaa county newspaper suggested
L. C. Mechem as a possible candidate for the
republican nomination for congress In the
Eighth district , but the Crteton Gazette says
It was wholly without authority from the
gentleman suggested.

The retirement of Homer A. Miller from
the race for the republican nomination for
state auditor leaves the contest between W.-
S.

.
. Allen of Van Buren and Frank F. Mer-

rlam
¬

of Delaware. Mr. Miller withdrew be-
cause

¬

ho found It necessary to go to Cali-
fornia

¬

with his wife for her health.
The republican press of the Ninth district

with very few exceptions Is eolld for the
rcnomlnatlon of Congressman Hager , says
the CrcstonGazette._

Mr. Hager has made a
record In congress which dofe his district
and himself great honor. It Is probable ho
will too o candidate another time , and If ho-
Is the Indications are very pointed In hla-
direction. .

loira I'roHH Comment.
Waterloo Courier : The legislature Is

doing much good work this winter without
any brass bind features , either.

Cedar Rapids Republican : Neither the
gold nor the silver current was turned
aside In the least by Undo Horace Doles
and his little broom or was It his little
boom' ?

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : It Is estimated
that It wouU cost Iowa $750,000 to put Into
operation the scheme for uniform text-
books , but that Is nothing to tbo cost of
getting It out of operation again-

.Kcokuk
.

Gate City : The present legis-
lature

¬

has the confidence and good will of
the people of Iowa quite generally. It has
done good .work thus far and gives promise
of more of the same kind In the near fu-

ture.
¬

. If It shall continue as It has begun
the people of the state will have reason to-

bo satisfied with It and the results of Its
labor for the most part.

Creston Gazette : The Ray bill for state
uniformity of text books Is meeting with lit-
tie favor In the legislature and there are
no Indications that Its progress will extend
beyond the committee room , The educa-
tional

¬

Interests of the state are opposed
to uniformity and especially are (hey op-
posed

¬

to the plan as formulated in Repre-
sentative

¬

Uay'a bill.
Davenport Democrat : The teachers of the

state , almost without exception , are opposed
to the bill Introduced by Representative
Ray , calling for statewide uniformity In
text books. The teachers are opposed to
any legislation that will restrict them in
the selection of the best books , regardless
of whether they are printed in louu or-
clsewliere. . And most thinking persona will
agree that the teachers are ri-

ght.CASTOR

.

IA
For Infants and Children.

* Itn

HABITUAL llfflAL AC !

Reported WitbontE Opposition by Sonat
Judiciary rcmmittfio.

PROVISIONS FOR ULULATING BAD ME-

JScnnlc IMiMIc llil jli Committee Vn-

or Illll ''Allimlnp: Ontcopiillin-
PrncUcliiR In 't'lic' State Odicr-

MnUcrn. .

DES MOINE3 , Feb. 1C. ( Special Tclo-
gram. . ) The Elllecn habitual criminal ac
was reported oul of the senate judlclar ;

committee this afternoon without opposition
It provides that en a third conviction fo
burglary , breaking and entering , forgery
counterfeiting , grand larceny or robbery , thi
convicted per son shall be sentenced to no-

Icsa than fifteen , nor more then thirty year.-

In the penitentiary. A fourth conviction o
any person over 18 years of ago for veil ;

larceny shall require a ec'ntcnce of thro-
jcars. .

The senate public health committee etartci
trouble by recommending for passage th
Mitchell bill to allow-osteopaths to practlo-
In the state. Such a measure was defeatci-
a year ago. after a long and bitter flgh
between the regular schools of medicine am
the osteopaths , resulting In the defeat of th
latter.-

Mrs.
.
. Bcldcti has given up the fight fo

suffrage. She says there Is no hope of secur-
Ing favorable action on reconsideration , .v

three members of the house , who voted fo
the resolution cii Tuesday , have told he
they would not do eo again , and there are in
converts to take their places.

The house committee on special Board o
Control has prepared Its amendment to thi
Board of Control bill , placing the board 1 :

possession of supervisory ixiwcra over thi
educational Institution. The amendment l

the amendment will be offered for Inscrtloi-
In the Healy bill nnd consists of three o
four sections ; It provides that the boon
shall Inspect the conduct of the business o
Institutions , ascertain whether their money
have been expended according to law , am
may summon and swear wltneeseo In pro-

cess of theseInvestigations. . The scnati
will oppose this.

MAY TAX MORTGAGES.
There Is good reason to believe that tin

house will go on record In favor of taxliif-
mortgages. . After a long discussion this aft-
ernoon the majority committee report wai
rejected and the minority report , adopted b ;

II. veto of 72 to 21. At this point the dls-

cusslon was ended , but a number of amend
mcnts were offered which will bo cmisld'-
ered today. Not one of the amendments I

adverse to the Intent of the bill , all In-

tended to strengthen rather than weaker
the measure. The Indications are that thi
house will pass the bill , though the conserv-
ative element will make a hard fight agalnsiI-
t. . H would bo a radical piece of leglsla-
tlon and has been defeated time after time
In the past years. The Jemocrats are solK
for the measure , Trillin was brought oul-

on a report signed by three democrats-
The ways and means committee , who or-

dercd It In committee ? are In some cases
supporting it on the 'floor. One of the
amendments presented phut not yet consid-
ered provides that no contract to evade the
law will be legal. ' ' '

The house voted. Xvltflout division , to scot
John Christie , jr. , democrat , as the repre-
sentative of Wright Hancock counties.
The seat was contested ,

' by J. C. Hartshorn ,

republican.
The house turnftl down two reports ol

the ways and mcartb committee this morn
ing. The first matter up was the Van
Houten bill to authorise boards of super-
visors

¬

to collect interest on county funds
deposited in banks. The bill was slmlMr to
the Mitchell bill , which had passed the sen-

ate.
¬

. The house committee had recom-
mended

¬

the bill be Indefinitely postponed.-
A

.

minority report recommended passage
and the minority report was adopted , after
discussion , by a vote of 72 to 20. The
Mitchell bill was substituted for the house
measure and on the question of passage
went through by a vote of 72 to 21.

LIVE STOCK INSPECTION.
The senate spent most of the morning on

the Bmmert live stock inspection bill-

.Lothrop's
.

amendment to exempt the Sioux
City stock yards from the Inspection , be-

cause
¬

the federal government has an In-

spector
¬

there , Tvas pending at adjournment
yesterday. Lothrop spoke at length In favor
of his amendment and when he sat down
his amendment was at once defeated , re-

ceiving
¬

11 votes .to 32 negatives. After
this the discussion took a wide range and
at aJjournment the measure was still under
consideration.

The house resolution In favor of annexa-
tion

¬

of the Hawaiian Islands was , after
some discussion and the presentation of ma-

jority
¬

and minority reports from the com ¬

mittee. Indefinitely postponed by the senate ,

29 to 18. Kllburn Introduced an age of con-

sent
¬

bill to raise the age of consent to 18-

.Lothrop
.

presented a new measure to take
the control of city water works out of the
hands of the city council-

.III2AHD

.

1IXCOLX AT GISTTYSHirilG.

[own AVomnni Tc-llM Altoiit the FUIIUUIH
Memorial AililrexN.-

DENISON
.

, la. , Fob. 16. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Georgia McClellan of Denlson was present at
the dedication of the cemetery at Gettys-

burg

¬

, November 19 , 18C3 , and heard Lincoln
deliver the address which has become Im-

mortal.

¬

. She has vivid recollection of the
great event and likes to talk of It. It was
a bright fall day that opened for the dedi-

cation

¬

and early In the morning people be-

gan

¬

to gather for the services. She lived
upon Cemetery hill near the Inclosure , and
upon the Baltimore pike , the main road from
the town to the cemetery. All forenoon a
steady stream of people poured along the
thoroughfare past the house , but Mrs. Me-

Clcllan
-

had not Intended to go to the serv-
ices

¬

, for she was III and still unrecovered
from the terrible experiences of the battle.
About 11 o'clock Lincoln and his escort of
soldiers and notables of the town came rid-

ing

¬

along on horesback and so Impressed
O8 she by the president's appearance that

averythlng was put aside and without delay
she made her way to the grounds. One of

the saddest and mo t Impressive sights of

the procession was a delgatlon of fifty
Bounded soldiers from Yoik hospital , men
who had been Injured' , In the battle but a-

Tew months before. < 1 t
The military was" under command of-

tfajor General Couch , In the escort rode
Colonel J. H. McClollan , father of J , L. Mc-

ielUn
-

: , Mrs. McClcllaW's husband , who was
it the tlmo down initront of Richmond. The
emetery comprised" MA'enteen acres sui-

ounded
-

by a ' , made by piling
lj> the rocks and boUIdbrs gathered from tbol-

eld. . Within this Inclosuro there were
housands of pccrplo'eagcrly waiting , and 'It
vas noon before the1services commenced ,

Ore they did Mrs. ' .MtGlellan had secured a
lace on a mound oC stones within fifteen or-

wenty feet of thb platform. During the
iddreis of Edw'arl' Everett Mr Ul.ieo'n .vu-
toeply affected and tie tears rolled down
is cheeks. When'' Hfa'tuni' came he slowly
iroso ; taller than Wfe'othcra and less pol-
tjhud

-
, h'n appeared do deemed awkward to a-

Irgree. . Ho was drtes'ed In a suit of black
t'lth a white stand Ing Collar , having square
orners , but In that day not unstlffened-
.Iround

.

It was a black band tic. Ills hat
ra.1 of beaver and noticeable for Its shape ,

or It was of an earlier style and not then In-

ogue. .
When ho first got up he seemed terribly

mbaira&scd , but as ho continued this be-

amo
-

less evident. As ho spoke ho did eo-

dth tint deepest fcellnji and In his delivery
bowed how great was bla emotion. During
ho speech and after no one seemed to rea-
Ize

-
what he said , At the tlmo It was not

ho words , but the manner In which Mr.-
,11)coin

.
spoke that so deeply affected his

learera. Tears started to their cyea and In
heir hearts burned a feeling ol greater
evotlon.
Many s tor Ice are told of how Mr , Lincoln

nrolc th's' speech. In fact II was almost Im-

promptu , During his stay at Gettysburg hi-

WM entertained at thn homo of Judge Davl-
Wills. . The ) before bin hoot gave
dinner for him , at which Colonel McClellnr
was present , and while at the table he vm
told that ho would have to make some re-
marks. . He laughingly tried to turn It off
paying that any speech he could mtke wouli
equal a schoolboy's. They Insisted , how-
ever , and he was forced to submit , ant
while there at the table he jotted dowr
the words to which the next day he gavi
Immortal utterance.-

Mrs.
.

. McClclIcn well knows the horrors ol

war from terrible experience. Her home wai-
on the battlefield of Gettysburg and durlnp
the battle her sister was killed while al

work In the kitchen. Hers was a largi
brick house and union sharpshooters wen
posted In It during the fight. Lets than i
block away the guns of the union artlllerj
thundered during the two dajs of flght'ng
The horror of It all , the heartrending crltx-

of the wounded and the ghastly faces of thi
dead can only be realized by those win
have thus been through such scenes. The ]

know then that General Sherman was rlgh-
hhen he said , "War Is hell. "
AUHANUI : rou ciYuii Miuvri.va

tan n Mnn Im ClmrKtof I'roKrnm foi-
tlio Uninlin Meeting.-

MAIlSHALUrOWN
.

, la. . Fe-b. 16. .'

Tlmes-Ucmibllcan special from 'Ues Molnc
says that Freeman Conaway , president o

the Iowa llepubllcan league and a inembei-

of the executive committee of the Xatlona
Republican league , has been apppolntci
chairman of the committee on arrangement
for the national convention of the republlcai
league , to bo held In Omaha July 13 to 15

1898. Mr. Conaway Is one of the best knowi
league workers In the United States , havlnf
been devoted to the cause of club organize
tlon and active In that work since the na-

ttonal league was organized twelve years agt-

In Buffalo , X. Y. He has attended ncarlj
all the national conventions of the leagut
and Is thoroughly familiar with Its work
He Is the author of the present Iowa pint
of organization , which has been adopted bj
the national league , and no one Is more com-

petent to arrange for a successful meetlnf
than he. As this Is to bo a congrcsslona
campaign the meeting of the league and thi
carrying on of Its work 'will be highly 1m-

portant. .

SiiHit| eN ArrcHlcd.
CRESTON , la. , Feb. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram , ) The report was current here tonlgh
that Chicago , Burlington & Qulocy detectlvei
had effected the arrest of the parties win
attempted to wreck the Denver flyer No. I

pear Murray on the night of December 22-

1S97. . Two men wore arrested at Murvri-
jjcstcrday and are In Oflceola. Local official )

claim Ignorance of the arrest , but there
little doubt but what the suspected wreckers

been apprehended.-

SliutN

.

Out ChlrilKo 1peri.
ATLANTIC , la. , .Feb. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The now running tlmo or passen-

ger train No. 3 on the Chicago , Uock Island
& Pacific railway , leaving De.s Molncs three
houis and fifteen minutes later , Is causing
untold dissatisfaction on the branches. The
Chicago mall reaches them sixteen hours anO
over later than at present. Chicago papcrc
usually received "before supper the same
day arc not delivered until the next moinI-
ng.

-

.

FriinU No vn k I'nlllnpr.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Feb. 1C. ( Special. )

Word has been received In this city from the
Annmosa penitentiary that Frank A. Novak ,

who Is serving a life sentence for the mur-
der

¬

of Edward Mm ray at Walford last Feb-
ruary

¬

, Is falling very rapidly and It Is be-

lieved
¬

ho cannot live long-

.Don't

.

annoy others by your coughing , and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute
¬

Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,

grlppo and all throat and lung troubles.

STATE AIIU MIXUU w.
Their CroN't-Rxniiiliintlnii ConfriullctH

the Direct .ce OITcri'il-
.WILKESBARRE

.
, Pa. , Feb. 1C. The first

witness called In the Lattliner shooting case
today was Frank Mctcshlk. Ho told about
the march to Lattlmer and then said :

"The sheriff stopped us at Lattlmcr and
got hold' ' of two of the men who were lead-

Ing
-

us. Ho pulled them out of the line and
let them go , and aiming his revolver at a
man standing within a few feet of him ho-
fired. . The man fell , and cried , 'Oh , God ,

help me. ' The next moment there was an-
other

¬

shot , and then a volley. After that
there was a number of shots. "

On cross-examination Meteschlk was
asked If he could tell what man It was the
sheriff shot. Ho did not know his name ,

but thought ho could remember his face.
Attorney Lanahan for the prosecution there-
upon

¬

asked the commonwealth to produce
him , but the man could not be found.

Martin Soforoueck told the story of the
march to West Hazleton. At Lattlmer ,

ho said , the sheriff stopped the
marchers. lie told how the sheriff
had pulled two men from the ranks
and tfien shot one down. Soforoneck became
very much confused In his crossexamina-
tion

¬

, and on four occasions was obliged to
confess that he had not told the truth when
he made various statements.

Before the court adjourned at noon Mike
Mullado , the man who was shot by the
sheriff , was brought Into court. Metcnchik
was asked If he recognized Mullado ait the
man who was shot down by the sheriff.-

"No
.

, sir , " ho replied.

Sentenced to Hiinu: .

MILAN , Mo. , ''Feb. 10.Speclnl( Telegram-
.Ira

. )
- Sexton , who murdered Nathan Stork
tit Princeton , forty miles west , October ZS

last , watt to<lay sentenced by Judge Steppe
to hang April 1 ,

BABY'S COHINQ.
Nature intended that

every woman should
look forward to the com-
inp

-

of her baby with joy
and hope, unclouded by-

anxiety. . Almost pain-
less

¬

parturition is quite
the usual thing- amon-
guncivilized people ,

Even in our own country
it occasionally happens
with women in robust
health and good condi-
tion.

¬

. It ought to be the
rule instead of the excep-
tion

¬

; and it is a fact that
a very large proportion
of the usual pain and suf-
fering

¬

maybe avoided by
looking after the mother's general health ,

and specially strengthening the particular
organs concerned in parturition.

the
prepares'the" system "for delivery by Im-

parting
-

the organic strength and elasticity
which the motherEpeciallynecdsshorten3;

the time of labor and of confinement j pro-

motes
-

the secretion of abundant nourish-
ment

¬

for the child and fortifies the enlite
constitution against the after period of dc-

pression
-

and weakness. It's' use should
begin in the early months of gestation the
earlier the better.-

MrsFRED
.

Ho.NT.of Glenvillt.SthenrctadyCo. ,

A'. } '. , says : " I read about IJr. I'ierce1 * I'aionte
Prescription teiugso good for a woman with
child , EO I got two tattles last September , and
December ijth , I had a twelve-pound baby girl.
When I wa confined I was uot ilcklu anyway.-
I

.

did not suBer any nalu , and wheu the child
was born I walked luio another room and went
to bed. I never had on after-pain or any other
pain. This It the eighth child and the UrECit-
of them oil. 1 suffered everything that flesh
could suffer with the other babies. I always had
a doctor nud then he could not help roe very
much , but this time ray mother and my husband
were alone w itli inc. iiy baby was only seven
days old when I got up and dressed and left my
room aud stayed up all day."

Clinkers
In the grate put out tlie fire. Drai-

tlssno closs nnd poisons the body. I

must be expelled by skin , bowels , kid
npys and lungs or the first ll 'ht " k

ness will footi develop Into n verj

serious innttcr. A cold checks the nc-

tlon of these organs. They need thn

healthful stimulant ,

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which prudent people know to be i

shield against gt Ip , bronchitis and pnou-

inonlii and other ailments on the white

list. H ptevents congestion nnd glvei-

appetite. . Just what is needed whei

coughing , fever aud short breath gtvt

warning of danger.
Sold by Druggists and Orocors.

* O O KREIvi ED-
YBLOOD

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary , Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON pernunently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.T-

ou
.

can bo treated at home (or sara *
price under same guaranty. If you prefer
to come here we will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

(are and hotel bllli. and no chare *
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and tlll-
tinve aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth , Bore Throat , I'linpln , Copper Cot *

rcd Bpot , Ulcers on any part ot the
body. Hair or Uyebrows folllne out. It U-

thli Secondary

We Guarantee fo Cure
W * solicit the mo t obstlnato ca es and
challenge the world for a case we cannot
cure. This disease liaj always bamed the
alitll of th most eminent phyilolans.f-

aM.MO
.

capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs tent sealed
on application. 100 page boalc icnt frtn-
.Addreis

.

COOK HLMIEDY CO. . 111)-
1Mnnaiila Temple , CUicnRo , 111-

.ru

.

OOXST-

31.TSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
GnnratKee to euro pecdily nnd nidi-
.oally

.
nil NERVOUS , OHHO.VIO A.rI-

MtlVtTIS dUeunoa ot Men und rroincn
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlsht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocole , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Recta
Ulcers , Diabetes. Brlght'u Disease cured.

Consultation Free-

by

-

new method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DfiS.

.

. SERIES I SEMES.

The Bee-

Leads all competitors
In live Sporting Hews.
For all
The Sports of the Day
Read The Bee.

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BOJiDS
LOWEST RATES.-

ncrldcnt
.

Assistant Secretary ,

NATIOXAI , SU'UKTY' CO. , . Y.
Capital nnil turplua mcr One anil OneHalf-

illlllon UDllnrH.
All bonila executed nt my omcp-

.JAS.
.

. N. CASADY. JR. ,
: ; ) Main .Street Council lllnfT-

n.Oohany

.

Theotr | A
Ono week and Matinee ,

[ HE ItniJMO.M ) 1)11MATIO COMI'A.W ,
To n I Kill ,

A TIIIJ n HUSH i3vnisnM-
ntlnco

."
prices 10 nnd 20 cento. Night

Tlccs 10, 20 nnd 30 ccntH.
Seats row on milo at Seller's Drug1 Store-

.1GH5HY

.

SUNDAY ,THEATER , 2O-
Me llli; Hliow , Wllllum Jerome's Herald Kqunto
' | irrcntlriK tlie newest lauKliInc uuc-

A

-

JAY IN NEW YORK

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL. BLUFFS WANTS *

( VCU-INQS. PHUIT, .'AKM AND
lands fvr Bale or rent. Day & lieu. 34 I'tarl-
trot. .

'OH BAI.l ! A C'HOICi : PAltH OK 10 ACItKH-
In Wiiiio CDunty , Nfb. , ! miles at
county real , nil under cultivation , no-

u6tu or Inferior land , fair lni | roMmcnli ,
abundance of water. W ncreu of tamp meadow ;
school house on land. Terms , <27W per acre,
part rath , balance on time. Addrena II , Ouren ,

203 rourlh ftrcet , C'ouncll HlurTi , la , , or-
O , l.uw on , I.UInc Hprlhtf , la.

Oil HAM ] , 40-ACUK IMrnOVlCD 'I'AllM IN-
Mllly fo. . lo" , to ocie In cultlvullon. tal.-
uncu

.
In timber and pailure ; a bargain If told

coon. Adilrt't X 1 !! , Dee Olllce , Council
Dlurfx , Iowa.

itO "WIlJj Tll'V A CJOOl ) HIX-UOOM IIOIJHi :
11 nd full lot ; i 4 > inuttri euiy. Hounrii for rale ;
IM down unit 110 per montli.JDhn| > tv & Kerr.
041 llrwidwuy. |

Initructlon * . Albln Iluiter , itudioflOLIN 838 IIroadway. Otrman method
tit DrcjJcn Con erv torjr.

A New
Serial

*

Rider
Haggard ,

Author of "Sho , "
"King Solomon's Mines , * '

Etc. , IS to. ,

Has Completed Another
Story Enti-

tledELISSA"
The hero of the story IB n grand-

son

¬

of King Solomon on an ex-

pedition

¬

to the Golden Ophlr of
the niblo.-

A

.

Romance of Pro-Historic
Africa , Daringly
Imaginative nnd Pull
of Thrilling : Action.

This story began publication In

THE
SUNDAY

As n Scrlnl , In Ten Instalments ,

February 13.

(With Illustrations. )

= 12 ?

la this etory Mr. Hagc-ml makes
a now demonstration ot his won-

derful
¬

power In the field of pure
romance. Ho once moro boldly
lifts the curtain that hldco the fate
of nations dead and burUd In the
nses of wMoh no record rcraalne ,

except in the silent ruins of their
cities.-

ZImboo

.

, n Inland trading city

that flourished In the heart of-

Africa. 3,000 years ago , and peopled
by the Phoenicians , Is the scene of

the story. To this city cornea
PrJnco Azlel , a grandson of King
Solomon , accompanied by Isaachar.-

a
.

prlcct of Israel , cad Metom , a
Phoenician trader , who brings a
caravan of merchandise ) .

In Ellesa , daughter of Sakon , king
of Zlmboo , the prlnco meeta his
fate. King Ithobal , lord of many
legions of sivneo warriors , 10 al-

ready
¬

a suitor for her hand. Ho

sues ID true barbarian fashion ,

seeks to carry her off by force , nnd-

a) foiled In the attempt by Prlnco-

Azlel. . The atory unfolds Itaolf
around the feud between the Prince
of Israel and the savage King Itho-

bal.

¬

. Ellaaa lus clvcn her heart
to Azlel , and loaths the barbarian
monarch. Isaachar, the priest , la

determined that no prince of the
house of David shall wed.a. heathen
maiden , whoso people worship Baal.-

An

.

a result of his Intrigues , Ellssa-
Is elected the high priestess ot
Daal-

.Thla

.

fixes an Impassable religious

gulf between her and Azlel. Their
passionate love socks to surmount
all barriers. Meantime , Ithobil-
dravts his huge army ot savages

orounrt the fated city , and dcma.no-

ing
>

HI I am. ] n marriage , proparea-
to destroy It If ho U refused. How
Ellesa vlo'atfn her oHh no high
prUsless and prepares to fly with
Azlel ; how they are both discovered
and threatened with death by the
priests of Daal ; how , to Bavo each
other , ehe , by her right ao the high
priestess of Daal , names him her
husband , while ho renounced his
faith and offers Incense to Ooal ;

how Ithobal's horde of savages
storms the walls of the city , and
both Azlel and Ellsiu fall Into hi*
power ; and how , at last , Azlel ca-

caprs
-

_wlth his llfo by Ellraa'a
feigned ubmlstlon to Ithobal , she
In .turn escaping Ithobal by killing
hpfaclf. Is all told in Mr. Haggard's
most faaclnatlng manner.

The awful ceremonies In the tern-
plo of Baal , the weird rltca In the
acrod groves of Blmboo , and the

barbarous battle teenies of ( hit far-
off time , are dcscrlb d with all the
author's marvelous wealth of Iraag-
.Inatlvo

.
resource-

.It
.

Is a story that will surely rank
as ono of the great worlm of fiction
of 1888. -s y y-

In the

Sunday
B ;


